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802d Journal f'or the month of' October (Cont'd) 

Company B in support of 329th Infantry Regiment. lat Platoon--no ohange in 
location. Fired 154 rotmd8 3- HE harrassing fire on enemy gun positions. 24 
Platoon no change in location. Fired 15 rounciJI 3" HE for regiatration, aleo 
fired 40 rounds 3" HE harrassing fire into enemY' territory at woods, road junotiom, 
and gun pos it ions. 3d Platoon--no ohange in looat ion. Fired 13 rolmdS 3- lIB tor 
registration--failed to register. 
Company C rerrained under Battalion control. Continued training with 33)th IntaJltr)
Regiment in assault ot fortified positions. l.8t aDd 2d Platoou located 1Jl area 
in vioinity of Hettange-Grande, PraDOe (U8~890) on sohedule ot DML1nte!Wloe ot all 
equipment &D:1 ordnanoe. 3d Platoon h:t. vloiDity ot Oeutnmge (U89081O). P1red 
28 rounds 3" HE tor registration on orossroads, in vioinity ot Ba..e Baa (U8'109l0) 
and orossroads in vioinity of JIaoqueonon (U860aeo). Platoon retUl'Ded to oompany 
area in vic inity of' Hettange-Grande, FraDOe at 2000 hours. 
1st Reoonnaissanoe Platoon attached to 329th Intantr,y Begt.eDt. 
2d Reoonm1sa&DOe Platoon lmder Battalion oOlltrol located in vioinity of "'oar. 
On achedule of rraihtenanoe of equlpJDDnt and ordnanoe - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ ~ - - - - 
3 October 1944 -- Vioinityof Bewir, Luxembourg. 

You are not attached to 330th Infantry Regiment tor tacti_l exero~.e Dor will 
you participate in it dua to' no gasoline allotted tor your .e. BI_iD iDycw 
present area.- You are still !mobilized by VOCG, 88d DiT18ioli .Artlll..y. 
Operational strcgth at end ot periods 2'1 ott1oer., 2 warrant ott1o.r., '123 e
luted men. . 
This Battalion minus 1st Reconnai ••an08 Platoaa attached to 83d. Div1810n Artillel7. 
Company A. in 8upport of 329th Infantry BegiDDt. let Platoon looated at lIerbGrll..
tired 122 rO\DldS 3· HB at tiro (2) ene. troop tra1u north ot Herborne. Re.ulta 
UDknawn. 2d and 3d PlatoODB looated in vioinit;y ot Weoker. Both pl&to0D8 t1Ncl 

- eight rounds 3- HI each tor reg1.tratioD. Both platoons tired 100 rolm4. S· III 
total' into the town ot Ferwolter. Results UDlalOllll. 
Company B :in 8Upport ot 331at Jntaat17 RegilleDt. All pl&tOOJl8 located D rio
init7 of Filedort. OperatioDil" yet \8laJ.own. , 
Co~y 0 \I1der ~ttalion control in training with S30th 'WaDtry Begillct iD 
aaaault of tortitied Poaitlou~ Fiw otticers am 20 DCIIl-Goai••icmea oftS-en oa 
problem with lat Battalion, 330th 1ni"antr7 Regt.at. 0a:paIL,. 11'111 .~te I· .. 
positions and will haw radio &D1 wire oo_1aioa101ou witla 111--17. 
l.8t iIIoonnai88a.noe Platoon attached to 329th Ja1a1l'tl7 BtCt.- 1oeate4 at 0Iw11.... 

. 2d BaoonnaU8&DOe Platoon UDder BattaliOll oontrol 1o.ted in 'rioialt,' .obr. LuIt
embo urg .:~;,- - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - -- - ~ - - - -- - - - - -- ---- - - - - - -
" October 1944 -- Vio1n1ty ot Bewir, L._bourg. 

OperatiCl1al .trength at end ot p.-led r 27~.b1'tio.r., 2 ~ ot.tlo.... 7. 
enlisted 1IIInl. 

• 

Th1a Battalion m1D~ CcaP&D¥ C and lat Reocama1a.... Plato_ attMhecl to IN Diy... 
18 ion Artillery. . 
Oompany A. :in support ot 329th Infantry BeCDeat. let PlatOGD looated m ftoizl1117 

.-.. .. Berl?orn8, Luxanbourg. J'ir.d 38 rOUllda 3- B. Jaarru.iDc t1re lBto 181bloInl_,. 
- 2 
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8024 T. D. BD. Jola'llal tor the D)nth ot Ootober 1944 (Conttd) 

territory. Bl8ulta tBkDDWD. 2d Platoon looated in v10inity Weoker, Laeabourg. 

Fired 14 rolDia 3" BE tor regiatrat1C11l. Alao t1red 60 rounc18 ~.. BE into toWDII ot 

Tarnrn and lIalberioh, Ge~. ".ulta W:alaaown. , 

COII.pui7 B m .upport of 331810 Wantzy llIeg.1meDt. let Platoon loo&ted in 'iledort, 

LudJlbourg. 2d Platoon located in 'rioill1ty ot 'iladort, Luxellbourg. '!red 30 

roUDda ~. HI barras.iDe fire on .\apeoted enelll¥ oanoentratioJUl. 

CCIIlpUlJ' C attaohed to ~3oth ~tq Blgi..t, and at 0600 ad re_illecl in a.8e1lb17 

area at Bettange-Grande, PIelo. by et1'riaion crcler to 330th Infantry Regt_Dli. 

'i... otrioera 8D4 20 DOn-Golllllia.1aa.edotf'1oera on problem with lat Battalion ot 

the $5oth Wantry Rlp.nt in training tor ...ault ap1ut t~rt1t1ed po.itiou. 

Canp8D7 a1aulated ~.. g_ poaitio_ in tM. problem but 4id aot haw ftd10 ad wire 

oo_UIl1oation with 1Df'autry. 

let ReOOllD&1aaano. Platoon attaohe4 to 329th l'Df'aDt1'7 ..,~t. .tab118btd outpoR 

at o.w.iler, LuDabourg. 
24 BeOOJlll&ia.ano. Platoon rellliaineel under Battalion oODtrol m the Battallcm c;P area. 


- - -- - - - - - - - -- - -- - --- - - - - --- - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - 
5 Ootober 19'" -- 'Vioill1V ot Blwir, L1IuIalD..g. 

CP ,"up pl,. 2d Reocmal8••oe Platoon _par_d &lea looateet in Bllrir, L_
.JIbours (WL 0123) at 1410 and arr1_ in D_ area looated three 1111•• JlO......t 
ot tw.abourc, lII2alDurg (vp 881097) at 15S0 (Oermall barraoka). !rawlM app'OX
S-te17 18 llile•• 
Operat1011&l .treagth at _d of per104a 27 ottSo.ra, 2 warrat ~SoerJ, 718 .DU••cl_n (5 ali.teet -.D no). 
!Ilia Battal1cm lliIlua 00iIpaD7 C &ad 1I 10 BeooJIDA5...... PlatOGll att_hecl to 8SN D1y
i.ion M-tUleq. 
C~. in .upport ot ~29th atUltr7 1e,b8Dt. ].at Pl,atoClll looated at Berbonae, 
haabourg. Fired 60 rouncll S· 1m barr...me t1re--reaulta .mown. 24 ml Scl 
Platoona located m Tioillity Wecker, Luxembourg. ftred 50 ro.u S· DB mto the 
to1ID ot !U"TerD, Ge~--re.ul.t. ~ .. 
CCIIIlp8DT B m .upport ot 331810 liataat17 a.gu-t _el. loGaWet 1a F1].aclort, LaK
e.ourg. l,lat PlatoOll tired 16 ro._ S· D barr...1IIc tin 1Dto eneIIiY territor"7. 
",u1ta 'e1rzaGllll. 2d Platocm tbM 120 rolDla a· D liarru.JDc ti" iDto _~ 
terr1tary. Re.ulta -lm-Jh SA PlatooD 414 JaGt; tin ~ the p..:lod•. 
C_p&IlT C attaohed to SSoth lDtatr7 bSilleD••__4 1D ...._17 area ~ '110
1D:lt7 ot Rettance-GraDle~ J'razao..C_1*l7 _ .ohec1ule. ot .are UMl ol.-5Dc "!1i all 
....ka, radio equip.-t. &JIll 0l"4DUD~. ! ..It Foroe Polk -7 "e ca.. (1) pla__ 
tor 1JIIl1reot tire JIi••1oa. .0 0_.,10 ... witll ._.. thia _w. . 
].at R"_l8.Uloe Platoe. at..lIM .. a29th Iataat17 BlCDa.. CoDtm___.'. 
ouiJpoat looate4 at o.w.i1.., lmIallbourc.·· . 
24 Pla1x»oD ooDt5aued \1D4.r Battal1.GB OOBro1-1D BattaU.• CP area.: ,. 
-------------------------------~----------8 Ootober 19M -- Vio1».1V ot tu.1Ibo.." lmabovc. 

OperatiOll&l atr-cth at .4 ot ...-w. aT orrs.en, I -.rr.. o1't1oera, T18 
.U.W ..... (~ _un.. .aD ",luna_ lWei_). . 
04apaaJ'. 1». .upport ot allth Iataav7 a.p.at. ].ail P1ailo.' 100at84 at a.'boI'M, 

_______x.eabcNrC. 1ireel 60 ro... S· HI harru.iDe tire !ate ilCJIIU ot IGDeD. aM. IIa.Ia. 

.~. - S
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802d T. D. 1m Journal for the month of October 1944 (Cont'd) 

Germany. Results unknown. 2d Platoon located in Wecker, Luxembourg. Fired 50 
rounds S" HE h$.n-U8ing fire into towns of Konen, and Hamm, Germany. Also fired 
48 round. S" HE into town of Rehlingen, Geruany. Results of both operations un
known. 3d Platoon located in vioinity of Weoker, Lux:~bourg. Fired 50 rounds 
3" lIB ban-using fire into towns of Konen and HaJQlU, Germany. Also fired 48 
round. 3w HI (as supporting fire) on enemy counter-attaok in Rehlingen, Germany. 
Results ot both operations unknOlfD. . 
cOmpany B in support of 3:5let Jn~ntry .gimBnt located 1n vicinity of Filsdorf, 
lunmbourg for seoondary muione. lat Platoon fired B4 rounds 3" HE harr&8smg 
tire on suspeoted eDemy po.ition. Re.ults unknown. 2d Platoon did not fire. 
Sd Platoon did not tire. 
Company C att~hed to 330th In.f&Dtry iegiJaeDt. ADmendmeut #1 to 10 =/162, Hq, 63d 
Infantry Diri.ion dated 061200 October 1944 relieved oompany of attachment to 
330th Jnfantry lGtgillEllt and placed oompany in support ot 330th Infantry Regiment. 
1st Platoon located in oompany assembly area in vioinity ot Hettange-GraDie, France, 
uadergohlg trailliDg ill radio oOJlllll.'llioation. 2d Platoon looated in rioinity of 
Oeutraza.ge. Fired 10 rOl.'llcla 3- HE for regi.tration, 50 rounds 3" HB interdiotion, 
and .0 roUl1Cls S" HE barru.iDg tire at oro..road. in vioinity ot Baase Ham, and 
Haute llNl. iesults UIlknown. 3d Platoon located in oompany as sembly area in vio
inity ot Hettange-Grame, Prance oantlnued training in radio oOlilnunioation. At 
1600 hotll'tf moved to DeW poeition in vic1nity Canaoh, Lultemla1rg. 
lat BlooDll.&1ssame Platoon attached to 329th lnt"antry Regiment, and in turn 
atta.. to 2d Battalion, 329th lDtantry Regiment. Patrolled from Oswei1er, Lux
.mbo..-g to D1olare11er, Monpaok and Herborne, LUEembourg. Relie"f8d 0 t attaohment 
to u. Ba1:tal1on, 329th 1ni'antr)r Beg1aet. Platoon moved to Betzdod, Luxembourg
!D! !,Z!o~ ~!~1!.!n~_~-!l~n_~ ~~!~a~~,}~!,JIl~~§._____ _ 
., 001;0_1" 1944 - Vicinity ot Luumbourg, Luxembourg. 

Operat1OD&l .trength at end ot perl04. 27 oft'io.r., 2 Warrant otficers, 717 
.al1atecl _n (3 -.luted _n HSC-one enluted au replaoe.ut reoe1 wei) 
th1a Battalion JI1aUl let Reoo:aa.ai8.anoe Platoon attaobacl to 8N Div.islcm. .tillery. 
CoIlJla1ll7.t. in support ot 329th lDtaDtl"Y .,t.nt. let Platoon looated at Berbome. 
lax.MwC. J':1red 6fr rOlmda ~. JIB aDd .ix rO\.l1da 3" HIHC harru.lng fire luto 
thl tCII"D ot~,~. Result. UDbown. 2d Platoon leoated in rioinity of 
WMk.., s-..bovC tirM 2' roas 3w·HI baJ'raa.1ng tire into tom! of Filser, Ger-7. "su1ts~\IIUaao'WJl. a4 P1ateo. 100at_ in vioinity ot Weoker, LunmboUl"g tired 
2' 1"0'" .. U barru.i. tire iDto tawn of Icmft, Oer~. a..ults \I:aknOInl. 
C.,.,., _ .apport; ot UOth &t&Jd;l'7 BaCu.nt, but 1"••1D1 in pre.et looaticm. 
.... oCllltsrol o~ IOfth Fielcl Artillery Batw.l1a tor t1rblg ...oDll817 mS.s.iau. 
All,18_ 100..... rieialV P1la4ort, ~Ul"C. 1st Platoon tired 12a roUDCl. 
I. D """"1DC t1l'e. ".ul1;a lIIlkDoWD. U Platog did. DOt tire. H Platoca tired 
f. NC...1;ioD 18 ro... aW D haJ'l"..._ ti~. Beault. uabowa. At the request 
fd __.. Cl•• a aeanh pan,. .....l'paUMtl'Oa tM eOllf&DT. "lIpoaeel of tM oo~y......-1..' oft,...!' 1B eo__• 1 eal1nea ~ .. enl1ate~et tbit c:a.,.ay C, croup, 
_ .~..... K Platooa uiI .......... ~, '-lie.. !he party ....l"ohed 
__ .,U ••,.1IM hal, eoll&'-tatortt .... __ ha4 'bMa gl.,.n to a ___ ot .... _r.",,,•. two ....., 1Ibe ...... ,_wer., .....N_ ...... ot pro.,. Np10up 

.. 	~,~t,teJa14 1IP bJ" ida1a .........."'. !he a..eh party alao pioDd up OerDall 
!,,~fI.:-••z.t 111 t .. ___ of t_ "Idrt;ec a.,eo" • 

.~:,:;i~:.~r-\;:.i'.:i:F.'(::~tt: .. - • -	 (

~,;,./¥"" :-"",:t,?;..,(lt-- '. 1'...',5', "';:~~."-:, ", 
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802d T. D. lb. Jouma1 for the month ot Ootober 1944 (Cont'd) 

CompaIIY C in aupport ot the 330th Infantry Regiment. htt exeG\rting secondary 

misaiema \Dlder oontrol ot thB 32M Pield Artillery Battalion. 

1at Platoon at 1300 moved to new p08ition ill vioinity or Jtbmorf, IAlxeJllbourg 

end at 1600 moved to another poaition in vicinity Canach, Lux_bourg. 2d Plat

Gon with the CoJll:pany CP group moved to new position in vicinity ot Dalhe1m, 

Luxembourg at 1300. then moved to anothar p08ition in vicinity of CaDaoh. LuE__ 

bourg. 3d Platoon located in vioinity or Canaoh. LUEembourg tired 8eTS1 round. 

3- HE harra.aing fire into enemy pos it iou. 

2" ReOOnDILi8sanoe Platocm remained under Battalion oontrol in Battalion CP area. 

ht Reconn&iaaance Platoon attached to 329th Intantry Regblent located in Beta

dort.· Luxembourg. 


8 October 1944 -- Vioinity of Ll.1Jtembourg. LUEembourg. 

• 
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002d T. D. fu. Jour:aa.l tor the month of October 1944 (Cont'd) 

Company A in support of 329th Inrantry Regiment. 1st Platoon looated m vic- 'I' 

mity Herbome, hlxembourg. Did not fire. 2d Platoon located in vicinity Os
weiler, Luxembourg. One gun fired four rounds 3" AP, 6 rounds 3" APe alii 11 

rounds 3" HE direct fire into S~1'ried Line Pi1lbax looated in vic:lnity l!bhter
nach. , This gun fired at a range 01' 2700 l'I'rds. Results unknown. The gun wu 

then moved to a new position in order :eor Gernan artillery to not register on it 

whioh they failed to do. 3d Platoon located in vicinity of Wecker, LUlteJ/lb)urg, 

fired 8 rounds 3" HE for r~gistration, and 40 rotmds 3" HE harraasizlg fire iDto 

towns of Hittle and \Yellen, Germany. Results unknown. 

Company B located in vioinity of Filsdorf, Luxembourg•. 1st Platoon located in 

vicinity Filsdor1', Luxembourg•. 2d and 3d Platoons looated in F1lsdort, did nct 

tu-e. 

Co~ny C in support of 330th Infantry Regiment. Company Of located in vicinity 

Canach, Luxembourg. 1st Platoon looated m 'Vicinity Canaoh, 1m:embourg aD4 tired 

10 rounds 3" HE harrassing fire into Wincheringer, Gernany. !Wo milsions--re

sults unknown. 2d Platoon looated in vic inity of Canabh, Lultembourg am fired 

20 rounds 3" HE harrassing fire into Wincheringer, Germany. !wo missicml--T'e

sults uhknown. 3d Platoon located in vicinity Canaoh, LUXGlbourg; and tired 20 

rounds 3" HE harrassing fire :into Wincheringer, Germmy. ODe mi.sion--resu1ts 

unknown. 

lat Reconnaissance Platoon attached to 329th Infantry Regiment, located in vic

inity BBtzdort, Luxembourg. Platoon held in reserve tor emergenoy reconnaissance 

missions by 1st Battalion, 329th ~antry Regiment. A schedule ot care, c1eaniDg 

and maintenance of equipment. 

2d Reconnaissance Platoon remained under Battalion control, in support ot 2d Plat

oon, Company A, thi8 Battalion, located in vioinity Osweiler, Wxembourg. Plat

oon provided security and reconnaissance tar the tank destroyer platoon which 1& 

ope~ating against Siegfried Line pillboxe. in vicinity ot IDhter.aaoh, Luzembourg. 


10 October 1944 -- Vicinity Luxembourg, Luz:embourg. 

Operat iona 1 strength at end ot period: 2'1 ofticers; 2 warrant officers, '114 

enlisted men. (I enlisted me NBC -- one enlisted JIIU1 returnecl) .. 

This Bat1:alion, minus 1st Reconnaissa:ace Platoon, attached to 83d Division Art
illery. . 

Company A in support ot 329th Infantry Regiment located in vic1Dit,' ot .our, 

Luxembourg. lat Plato~ located in 'Vicinity ot Herbol'lle, luxembourg. ftrecl 60 

rounds 3· HE into GerDlUlY, firing was done under control ot 24lat Pielel. Art1ller7 

Battalion. Results unknown. 2d Platoon looated in v1c:lDity ot Orn1ler. t. 

embourg"--tired 3 row&s 3" AP and 4 rO\U1d8 3" APe iuto Siegtried. Une pUlbox 

located in vicinity 01' Echternach, laxembourg. ...ults UI'llalown. let Pla__ 

located in vioinity Wecker, tuxembourg--tired 64 rOlmds S" ,. barr...ag ftre 

into Filzen" Germany. Results UIlkncnrn.. 

Company B under Battalion Control tor tirmg secomar7 aisllia. cqntrolW b7 

90sth F1eld Artillery BattaliOD. lat Platoon located in T.loiA1V ru.40rt, LuE

embourg--tired 50 roqjds S" HJil Jarr.sing 1'1re at gw1 _.,1..,e..1:II, .trone po1nts, 


-obser_tion posta and toWns 01' Pere and. Sehndort, a.r.ny. fargn area ezte__ 

- 6 
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802d T. D. lb. Journal for the month of Ootober 1944 (Cant'd) 

west to Ba.st (0203). south to north (9701). Map referenoe Luxembourg 1:60.000. 
Results 1D1m01'lJl. 2d and 3d Platoons looated in vioinity Fil.adorf. Luxembourg. 
Did not tire. 
Company C in support of 330th Infantry Reg1mellt. Fired seoondary m1asloll8 
uaier oontrol of 323d Field .Artillery Battalion. lit Platoon located in vio
inity Canaoh. Lux:embourg--tired two miasions. 32 rotmdl 3" Im harrusing tire 
on roadl vioinity ot Winoheringen and Wehr, Ge~y. Belults unknown. 2d 
Platoon looated in vioinity Canaah, lAlxembourg. Fired _ miasions 28 rounds 
3" HE harr&asing tire on road8 vioinity Winoheringen am Wehr, GerDBV. Re
lults unknown. 3d Platoon looated in vioinity Canach, Luxembourg. Fired one 
mil.ion--3l roUlidI "3" HE barralsing tire on roadl 'Vicinity Wehr, Gerany. Re
I ults unknown. 
1st Reoonnawuoe "Platoon attached to 329th Infantry bg1D.nt. Platoon 10
oated in vio inity Betzdort, lAlxem.bourg, held in reserYe tor emergency re

ocmna1saanoe by lat Bt.ttalion, 329th ~ntry Reg1m.ellt. 

2d Reoonnaiaaanoe Platoon remained UDder Bl.ttalion oontrol in support ot 2d 

platoon. Company A, thil Battalion, tor a speoial m.. ion in vioinity Eohter

naoh, lAlxembourg.
- .... - - - - .. - - - - - .................. - .. -......................... ..
~ 

11 October 1944 -- Vioinity ot Luxembourg. LuEembourg. 

Operational Itrength at end ot period I 29 of!' ioers, 2 warrant ottioere, 
714 enliated men (2 enUlted men N8::). t.. OH\C~T.s. ~ E/tl. ~~c.\ve~. ~ 
Th1Al Battalion minua lit Reconnailsance Platoon attached to 83d Diviaion Art

illery. 

Compuy j, in lupport ot 329th Infantry Regiment. Seoondary Ddalion ooutrollecl 

by 3224 Field .Artillery Battalion. lit Platoon located in vioinity ItIrbona, 

L~embourg. Platoon displaoed to a lupple.ntal politiOD 300 yeardl due to Ger

man artillery tinally registering on the platoon'l pollti1on. Platoon tired 40 

roQ1cl1 3" HJ: lalTu.ing fire into Geruan positionl. Reeults lIDkDown. 2d 

Platoon located in vicinity ot Oneiler, Lul:eBlbourg, on I peoial U lion ot tiring 

direct tire on Siegfl"1ed Line pillbox· in ·vioiDity of Eohternaoh, Ger~. 


Ocoupation ot pOliticm oould not be acoompUlhed dUl to muddy terrain. 311 

Platoon looated in 'Vicinity Weoar, luxeabourg, tired 62 roUD.Cla S· ]D harral.iDe 

tire in the vioini ty ot Kanen, Ger-.ny. Resultl \D1kn0Wll. 

C0DlI*1Y B UDder Battalion oontrol. On .eoolJdary miasiCl1. ocmtrollecl by 908th 

Field Artillery Battalion. l.t and 2d Platoons looated in 'rioinity Pila4ort, 

Luxembourg. Did not tire. 3d Platoon looated ill Tiohlity F1ladort, LuxeJlboUl"C. 

Pired 76 rozds 3" HE harrusing tire hlto target area "It to east (0106-) u4 

south to north (0206). Map reteren08 LuxemboUl"g.l.60,OOO. Targets _roe pill 

boxes, emplaoeJII8Dtl, orossroadl, ·wo04l, .&Dl town ot BeDllig, 0eraD7.\. j,lao. 


bxpelJded 29 rOUDdl 3- BE on a pin point rec1atze.tiOll .. o_ok po1Dt. At 1700 

the oompany reoe ived a fire III1ssion to tire three volleys on GeraD iDtaDtry 

oonoentra.tion in tawn ot Nennig, Genany. CClllpUQ' tired 36 1'0UD4. 3-'·0 

observed. The million .... acoampl1ahecl. 

CQIlp&lLy C in lupport of 330th Intaatl'y BtC.u.nt. 8eooJldar7 at.sioDl \1II4er 

oontrol of 32M Field .Artillery DR_lioa. let Platooa located in w'oinity 
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Canaoh, Luxembourg and fired 17 rounds 3" HE at enemy observation post in 
vicinity of Winoheringen, Germany. Results lmknown, also fired 33 rounds 3" 
HB harrassing fire at roads in vioinity Wincheringen, Gernany. Results un
mOlln_2dcPlatoon I.ooated in vioinity Canach, Luxembourg and fired 33 rotm.ds 
3" lIB. .han-aasing fire at roads in vicinity Wincheringen, and Wehr, Germany. 
aesults 1mJci,.own. 3d Platoon looated in vicinity Canaoh, Luxembourg and fired 
six rounds 3" HE for registration. Platoon registered. Alao fired 37 rotm.ds 
3" HE barrasling fire at c:nl)ssroads in vicinity Wehr, Gernany. Results un
known. 
lit ReocmnaissaJ1oe Platoon attached to 319th Infantry Regimant, looated in 
vioini ty. Betzdort, Luxembourg. Platoon held in reserw by 1st Battalion, 329th 
Intantry Regiment for 8aergenoy reoozmaillanoe. 
2d Reoonnaissanoe Platoon UDder battalion oontrol. Platoon on mission at present

•aD! no reports received. 

ThiJI Battalion relieved from &alignment to Third United States Army am assigned 

to Ninth tf.n1ted statel .6.rtq as of 11 Ootober 1944, per Troop AssignmEmt No. 77, 

Headquarte~, Twelfth Group, elated 10 October 1944. 


12 October 1944 -- Vicinity of Luxembourg, Luxembourg. 

Operaticmal strength at end of periQd: 29 officers, 2 warrant off ioers, 
7141 cHs ted JISl. 

'fbil Batt alion minus 11 t Reoonnai s sanoe Platoon. attached to 83d Divisicn 
j,rtillery. 
COJll)&ny A in Iupport of 329th Infantry Regimct. Seoondary missions under 
oontrol of 322d Field. Artillery Battalion. Company CP located in vio inity 
Bn'ir, Luxembourg. lIt Platoon looated in vioinity Her~rne, Luxembourg and 
tired 18 rounds 3" HI for regiltration. Platoon regiltered, also fjred 60 
roua41 S" HI lan-asling fire into Gernan positions. Resultsunknawn. 2d 
Platoon looated in viomity Onreller, IAlxebourg, on speoial milsian of direct 
tire on Sieg1'ried Line pillbox in· 'ric inity ~rnaoh, GerDallY. 3d Platoon 
lo_ted in Tioinity Weaker, Luz_bourg and fired 8 round. 3" HB tor regiBtration 
.. regiltered. .Also tired 60 roUD.41 S· HE harrul1ng tire (30 mi.liona) into 
toWD ot fu'Wl"D_ Gena~. "Iultl waknOllD. 
O~ B _'er attaltoD oontrol tir1D& leooDlarJ mialiona oantrolled by 908jm 
PielA Artillery Bt.ttal1oa. Company CP looattld. in Fl1adorf, Luxembourg. lst 
PlaiDon 16Qatecl in 'riobl1:ty- :rll1dort, Luxembourc. IEpemed 16 rounda 3" HE 
in reciBtratiOD OD oheek pom., at 1600 houra. At 1630 hour_ a forward ob
"'.r 110tioe. a allpt I.,b trom a hOUle in Beloh. Forward observer ordered 
.fpeIdl11oD. Platoon tired 11 1'0'" S· J;IL ".ul_,·.;,jlLin.18DAOoompl1shBd. 
J&.rl&1Iooil·loea~eCl 'riomi"l' Pil.lclCll"t_ tuEeabowC. Did l10t tire. Qarriecl aut 
.' . tra"'.....u~. 14 Platoonlooate' iD. vio1aity :rUMort_ J.-_bourg 

100- l'oaclI S· Ullal'l"...·SaI t1l'e. Ger.D poaltlaal in 'rioinlty ot0.....,.. BMulte .a... . 
....... iD. ''''r\et~ lilt.." ~"- leooMarJII1I.1ona oontrolled 


fte,li. ~;..,~.u.. .eel .... 100.10... Sa nomit)' CUaob, 1m
~ia .&!W,.......... rie.l~' ..... lAaabovc ani tired 6 rOUlldl 
I'.ct'-":~:W "l.@Wro'. .. P1&__ 1oo&te4 in Tio mity Cauaob,... ~fI.""" a.hi' re,iltratioll aid refiltered. Sc1 Platooa 
·'WS~._IW .......~·"--'be.s &DIl tired 41 roUDdl 3 HI for rociJItratioa 
-. 

••• 1, ' .;. 

·'---'~",",---,--~_.·":~~·.~·c~ .•~ .c·. ~ 
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1st Reconnaissance Platoon attached to 389th Infantry Regiment. Platoon CP 
located in vicinity Betzdort', L~embourg and being held in reserw for emer
gency reconnaissance by 2d Battalion, 329th Infantry Regiment. 
2d Reconnaissance Platoon reained under Battalion control. In support of Company 
A, this Battalion. Platoon OP located in viabity Wecker, Lultemrourg. Platoon 
an continuous miss ion with 1/4 ton truck with crew on reconnaissance and patrol 
mission to OaweiIer, and BeBch, Ll&embourg. 

13 October 1944 -- Vicinity of Luxembourg, 1Azxembourg. 

Operationalatrellgth at end of period, 30 officers, 2 warrant officers, 
712 enlisted men. (2 enlisted men NBC). (Lt. Pitta returned to duty.) 
This Battalion, miJ:ll.W 1st Beconna1as&DOe Platoon, ...ttaohed to 83d Division Art
illery. 
COmp8Zly A in support 0 t 329th Inf'antry Regiment. Comp~y CP looated in Bewir, 
lJlxembourg.. Seoondary miasions oontro lled by 322d Fielc1 Artillery Bl.ttalion. 
lit Platoon iocated in vicinity HerborDe, Luxembourg aDd tired 106 rounds 3" BE 
barrassing tire into Geruan p08itiorw-1"elultl unknOllll.2d Platoon located in 
viCinity OneUer, LuEembourg.n special Ilission ot direot tire into Siestri_ 
Line pillboxes in vioinity Iohtermoh, (JerJaDY. Pired 21 roUllda 3" .APe and 2 

- rpundB 3" HI direct tire. Platoon received German artillery tire, ad eU.
placed to supple_ntal po8ition. Be·sults uDknown. 3d Platoon looated in vic
inity Weoker, Luxembourg, and tired tour. rouad. 3· lIB oMerwd .tire at rail 
road cro.. ing alld road junotion in vicinity KODl-Karthaua, ~y. Results 
1JDJcnCMl. Alao, tired 50 rounds 3" BB han"us1ng tire into tOll'n of Oberillig, 
aenrany (25 mIIs.ions). aasults unlalOll'D. 
C~y B UDder Battalion oCl1trol. Seoondaryai..iona UDder oaatrol ot 908th 
F1.~ Artillery Battalion. Company OP looated ill vioinity Ifaldort, WzabaurC. 
~ ~'toon located in vioinity Fil.H.ort, lGxelllbourg azul tired 100 ro,... S· HI 
-.rra.siJJg tire at treno•• , road jUllOticaa, pillboxe., 01ltp08t1, .tronc pCMIti 
ud town ot Nezmig, Ge~ny. Be.ult. -mOWD. 2d Platooa looated in vi.iait7 
Fi~dort, lA.Jx-.bcurg.. Did nat tire. C~~ em traiDiUC .ohedule. &I PlatoClll 
located in vio inity Pllac1ort, 1Am'UO.... ti"4 18 1'0'" as HI tor r.g1atratia 
on oheole poiDt • Platoon r.pstareel. 
COIIp&D7 0 in .upport' ot lsoth IDtaDtry Reg_Dt. "00_&1"7 ai•• ica..... OaD \. 

troi ot 3234 F1e14 j,zotiller,y BattaliGl1. 0...7 CP 100ate4 iD Tioinity oaaoh, 
lAIuabourg. ~t PlatoCil looat.. 1Ja ftomity ot CaMoh. tuE_bouziC ... t1l"e4 .f 
ro\1lMla S· HI barras.inc tiro at r ..... ~oiD1ty W1DahormC'" aDCl lItbr. Gon&D7 
(. ai.. iCll.). Be.ult. aUalc.nrL, 24 Plato_ locaWc1 m Tio1n1ty ca'....... 

.• bourc u4 tired eo rollllllla a8 HI ~1Dc t1l".- at 1'0'" ~01D1V Wiaoher1llctr' 
aal .Jar. Ger-.u.y. (, JI1Ai~.). :a..lllt8 -lnaa.. II. P1&__ 1..., •• -i--; , 
mity C&D&oh, lAaabourC aJII t1l".411 1'0.....- HI JIa~III&~tiNd~' ..! . 
msm.. Blltort. aa4:ft_llerm....~~.....,..i<-..... <,.... ,....,I ~:i : 

--..1- 8 t ........... t ol - -~ • ~.........., j." -'••.••,. .".
ro__ ·8 D 01' r • .-..... _ -. ".-..~ ':, :i'··'·<· -.:.J :_:.-t"'. . '. ,. .1' • 
18t ......u...~ 'Pla". "'I_.~ ~_. ,:rea ·t~~.(h..~ .. ·fl...... • ':~"'i 

...., D. noi1aity ~.J.aIa...' .... 'Ia jot••N".~............ >~ 
~- ,...
.- :.. 

. 

.&18..... by 2cl 1&*'-1_•.~~..,..... .. " 
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2d Reconnaissanoe Platoon under Battalion oontrol in support of Company A, this 

Battalion. 


14 October 1944 f-Vicinity of Iwcembourg, Luxemb::> urge 
. 

Operaticnal strength at and of period: 30 offioers, 2 warrant offioers, 712 
enlisted men. 
This Battalio;., minus 1st Reconnaissanoe Platoon, attached to 83d Division Art
illery. 
Company A in support of 329th Infantry Regiment. Seo~dary mis.ions oontrolled 
by 322d Field Artillery Battalion. Company CP located in Blnrir, LUltembourg. 
1st Platoon looated in vioinity Her~ome, Lux.mbourg. Platoon fir.d 41 mi.sion.-
82 rounds 3" HE harrassing fire into Gernan posi tiona. Results unknown. Ala 0 

fired 2 missions--26 rounds. 3" HE for registration and reglltered.. 2d 'latoon 
located in vicinity EohternaoA, Luxembourg and oontiDued on special miaaion of 
direct fire on Siegfried Line pillboxes in vioinity Echtermoh, Wxembourg. 
26 rounds 3" HE were fired. Results unknown. 3d. Platoon located in vioinity 
1,'{eoker, Luxembourg am fired 28 rounds 3" HE observed fire at enemy vehiole. 
moving towards a wooded area in vioinity Oberbillig, GerJIaDy. Results unknown. 
Platoon also fired 8 rounds 3" HE for regiBtration and regiatered. Platoon also 
fired 4 rounds 3" HE obser-ved fire in support of field artill..y, at railrcad 
near Konz-Karthaus, Germany. Results unknown. . 
Company B under Battalion oontrol. On seoondary mis siem. oontrolled by Group
!lent "Bw. CODJ>any CP looated in Vioinity Mondorf', LUtembourg. let Platoon re
oeived a mission at 1600 hours, and fired 6 rounds 31t HE for registration an4 
registered. 2d Platoon located in vioinity Filadorf', 1A.Jtembour~. Did DOt tire. 
On company training sohedule. 3d. Platoon looated in vioinity FiJ.adort, Lux_bourg 
and fired 75 r01.llds 3" HE harrusing fire at emplao.ments, road junotiOlll, strong 
points, outposts, and towns of Perl and lehndort, (]erDlLny. Results unknown. 
Company C in support of 330th Infantry Regiment. Seoondary mission oontrolled. 
by Groupment "B". Company CP looated in vio inity ot Oanaoh, Luxembourg. lit 
Platoon located in vicinity of Oanaoh, wxem.1:o urg and fired one ro\lDd. 3- HE tor 
registration, and registered. .Also, fired 10 rounds 31t HI harrus1ng fire at 
orossroads south and west of Winohering.n. Gerany. Results ~Wl1. Abo 
fired 10 rounds 3" HE barra8sing fire at orOlsr0a48 in vicinity Wehr, Ger-7. 
Results unknown. 3d Platoon looated in vioinity ot Oazlaoh, 1uceml:Durg aDd. tUM 
6 rounds 3" HE for registration and registered. Also fired 10 roUl'8 3- HI 
han-assing fire at Ol"Ossr:oacis southeast ot Heltort, Gel"'D8.1'ly, aDd 10 roUll48 ~.. HI 
halTa.8sing fire at orossroads in vicinity of W1noberingen, GerDIIDy. Reault. UIl'" 

known. 
1st Reoonnaissance Platoon attaoh.d to 329th 1ni'antry Regiment located m vic
inity of Betzdorf. Luxembourg. H.ld in reserve for emerg4!ll1o)" reoozn-,Ua..e by 
2d Battalion, 329th Infantry Regiment. . ' 
2d Reoonnaissanc. Platoon under Battalion ooDtrol in 8upport ot CompaQTA. th~ 
Battalion. Platoon OF looated in vicinity lIbhterDAoh, gd provicU,ng r.ooDDall.... 
and seourity for the 2d Platoon, Ooq,&n1' A, thi8 Battalicm,wb.1oh 18 on apeOi&l 
mission, in this vioinity. 

-----------------------~----------------

... 1 0 ... 
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15 Ootober 1944 -- Vicinity Luxembourg, Luxembourg. 

This Battalion minua 1st Reconnaillance Platoon attached to 83d Division 
Artillery. 

Operational strength at end cf period I 30 officers, 2 wa.rr&nt ot.ricers, 712 

enlisted men (one enli.ted Dan NOO.) . 

Company A in support ot 329th In~ntry Regintnt. Secondary mi.lians controlled 

by 322d Field .Artillery Battalion. Coupany CP located in Bewir, Luxembourg. 

1st Platoon located in vicinity Herborm, Lux_bourg. Fired 21 roun4s 3- HI tor 

regi8tration cd regiatered, and 30 roun~ 3- BB harrusmg tire inix) GermBD 

territDry. Relult-s uDkDown. 2d Platoon looated ill T.1cinity Jrmternach. Platoon 

on special mi••ion of direct fire CZ1 Siegtried LiDe pUlboxe. in that T.1cinity. 

Did not !'ire. 3d Platoon looated in vioin:lty Weoker. w.:embourg_ Fired 2 roUDClI 

3" HE for regiatl9.tion, and regiltered BDd~· rounds 3ft HE harrusmg fire into 

vioi,nity of Aberbillig, Genany. Re.ults. unknown. 

Company B under Bf.ttalion oontrol. Seoondary mias ion8 oontm lIed by Group_nt 

B. Coupany CP located in vicinity lIondorf. L=_bourg. 1st Platoon looated in 
vioinity Filadorf, Lultembourg. At 1700 houra the platoon fired. 12 roundl 3" HE 
for registration aDd regiJItered. 2d Platoon located in vioinity Fibdcr!'. Lux
embourg did mt fi~. On company Ichedule. 3d Platoon looated in vicinity Fill 
dorf, ~embourg. id mt fire. On comp8l1;y training .ohedule. 
Compan;y in support of 330tb ·InfaDtry Regi.-nt. SeoClldary mia.ion8 controlled 
by ~OUpJDeDt B. Company CP located in vicini. Canaoh, LuJeembourg. l.t Platoon 
looated in vioinity Canaoh. LuIt_bourg. Fired 6 rounds 3- HE fer re~stre.tion am 
registered, and 8 round. 3- HI harr.... ing fire at l'Oa48 in vioiDiV Winoherigen, 
Genany. Results \U'lknown. 2d Platoon looated in v1cinit;y CaDaoh. LultembcNrg. 
Fired 9 rounds 3" HE for regiBtJtltion and registered and 4: roun4s 3" lIB harrusiDC 
fire. at orossroads in vicinity Wehr, Germany. Re.ultl UDknown.....~ Platoon lo
cated in vicinity ot Canaoh, Luxembourg, fired 9 roundl 3· HE for regi.traticm 
and registered, and 8 roundl .31t HE harrusing tire at roadl in v1cinitiY of Winch
eriDgen. Geran;y, Germany. Results UD1aJo1ll1. 
1st ReCQDl1&1a8&nce Platoon attached to 329tb IJIt'antry Reg1ae.t, located in Bet&
dort, Lux_bourg. Platoon held in reaerw for ....gea.oy recOnDailSUlO8 b;y 24 
Battalion, 329th Infantry RegiaeJlt. 
2d !.eoODna1s8aDOe Platoon under Bt.ttalion ccmtrol. In IUpport; of Coq>&JI¥.A, th18 
Battalion, and looated. in .vioinity of Ichtermob.. The platoon estabUsbed -an 
oblS"..tion post at Bach and lSmtained. 'the OP tor approxiately one hour.·--- -- -------- - - - ------ - . - --- ---- - - - -- - --
16 October 1944 -- Vicinity Luxeabourg, .w..bourg. 


. . 

Operational strength at *tid ot period,· ao offiCer., 2 wan-ant otriae... na 

enl1ated men. . ,. 
Thll Battalion minus lit Reconnai.lcae Platoon attaoh.e4 to 834 l)i'Vilioa Artii1lelT_ 
Company.A in .upport ot 329th Wary llegimeat. SeooDllar7 ai•• iaa. ocatrollH b7 
322d Field. ArtilleJ7 Battalion. lIt Platoon looateti .in T101D1ty Berborm. IAa
_~rg. .Pired 22 rouncla 3· HI tor reg18tre.tioa, aDi repltered. Alao· firecl ao . 
roulld.. 3- HI harrua1ng fire in'to &1'''' 1D "rio1ll.it7 Bl'on, GerJI8IlY. Blsultl \IIIlaloirn. 
24 Platoon looated in vicinity Iohtenaoh on speoial mialion ot direct fire on 
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Siegfried Line rillboxes in vicinity ~chternach. ?latoon remained in position 
of readiness. Impossible to move guns into firing positions due to condition of 
ground from re. in. 3d. Platoon located in vic inity Wecker, Luxembourg. Fired 20 
rounds 3" HE harrassing f:ire into towns of Aberbillig, Wasserliesche, and Kouz-
Karthaus, GermanJl'. Results unknown. • 
Company B under B&ttalian control. Secondary missions oontrolled by Groupment 
B. Company CP located in vicinity of Mondorf, Luxembourg. 1st r:'latoon located 
vicinity Filsdorf. Luxembourg. Fired 17 rounds 3" HE for registration on base 
point, E!ond regiatered. Also fired 15 rounds 3" HE harrass:ing fire on road 
junotion and town of Apa.ch, Gernany. Results UllknoVJn. 2d Platoon located in 
vioinity Filsdorf. Did not fire. On company training schedule. 3d Platoon 
looated in vioinity Fllsdorf, ~embourg. Did not tire. On company tJ8.:ining 
sohedule. 
Company C in support ot 330th In~ntry Regiment. Secondary missions oontrolled 
by Gl"oupment B. Company CP located :in vioinity of Canaoh, Luxanbourg. 1st 
Platoon located in v:l.oinity Canaoh, Luxembourg. Fired 28 rounds 3" HE harr
using fire e;t crossroad west of isingen, Germany, and crossroad northeast of 
Wehr, (JerDLny. Beaulta unknown. 2d Platoon located in vicinity Canaoh, Lux
embourg. Fired 26 ro\UlCls 3· HE harras8ing fire at road in WinohS" ingen and at 
road junotiCll southWest of Helfort, Ge~. Results unknown. 3d Platoon 10
oated in vicinity Canaoh, luxembourg and fired 26 rounds 3" HE harre-s8ing fire 
at road in W'moheringen, Geruany and road junction southwest of Helf'ort, Ger
-111' Results unk:!XIWD. 
lat 8Ioonn&1ssame Platoon attached to 329th Infantry Regiment. Platoon CP 

looated in vioinity Betzdort, IA.JxC!lllbourg. Held in reserve for emergemy re

ooDna1s.anoe by 2d Battalion, 329th Infantry. 

2d Reooanaissanoe Platoon \D1C1er Battalion oontro 1. In 8Upport of CODpany A, 

thia Battalion. PlatQdn mooated in vioinity Weoker, Luxembourg. One 1/4 ton 

...biole with OrR' patrolled to Beoh. 


- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - .-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
17 0011» ber 1944 - Vio inity Lultem.bo urg, WIt_be urge 

Thi. Battalion, minul let ReooD1&i••noe Platoon, attaohed to 83d Divis ion 
Artilleri. . 

OperratiOdll 8trength a~ end ot period, 30 otfioe.... 2 warrant offioers, 716 en
1ia1le4_n. . 

Ca.pIa7·4 in support of 329th I~r7 Begi_nt. Secondary miss ions oontrolled 

b7 I2K·l'1eld .Artillery lattalion. CODp&l17 CP located in Bn'ir, Luxembourt. 

~" ,."OOD located. in vioinit7 Juob.bwg, ha_bourg. Fired 17 rounds 3 HI 

~ "ptrat1oJl &lid. 'reg18_re4. 2d Platoon looated in 'Vioinity Oaweiler, .wx

........ h .peal&! 1I1.1oJl 110 tire el1reet tire at pi11baxe. 1D 8iegtried Lme 

.,;.~ "hte~_ ,!&toaa oontiDueA reoonna1 ..anoe tor gull. position. to
a--_'•.n lI18a1oD_ ! ..... the ocmtiti. ot the ground. ella to rainy weather 

ot g\IM .. auoh .pOli..108 "a1bl•• !h8 platoon &lao oont1Dued 
".ML~~ot1oD ot ~ ler. ""reJa,.,...", 01- 12~ ~tr7 BegiJaeDt. ' 

4v1llc "l'~ ... 'latoftl..... '1a:'la1V ,.rbourg, ~_bourg
1"0'" 1·.:tD~ ...,....t!oll ... d14 .•ot oo..,leia rigiltrat1on. 
,:"ib~. "'\.' . ,," ,~, . 
.. . . '\ 
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Compmy B under Battalion oontrol. Seocndary missions oontrolled by Group~nt 
B. Company CP located in vicinity of :Mcndorf~ Luxembourg. 1st Platoon located 

in vicinity of FUlda rf, Luxembourg and fired 30 rounds 3" HE lalTassing fire 

on road j\mctions, gun emplacements, and towns of Perl, ani Sehndorf, GerJIILDy. 

Results unknown. 2d Platoon located in vicinity Filldorf, Wltembourg. Did not 

fire. On oonpany training sohedule. 3d Platoon looated in vio inity Filsdorf, 

luEembourg and at 1430 hours fired one DI ion-...~9 ro~s 3" HE for registration, 

and registered. l.t Lt. Rigby, 01' this oompauy, reported to 3311t Inf1Lntry Reg

iment OP at 1100 hourI to coordu..te TD operation. in t19.ining for u.ault 01' 

fortified positions by the infantry. 

Company 0 in I upport of 330th Intautry Regimeut. SeooDlary iii.. ions oontrollecl 

by GroupmeZlt B. 1.t and 2d PlatooDi looated in vicmity Canaoh, luE_bourg. 

D14 not tire. 3d Platoon located in vioinity C&D&oh, lu:embourg. am at lSOO 

hourI. fired one milsion of 4 roUDds 3" U for regi.tration, and rep ltered. 

lIt Reo0Dl'la188anoe Platoon attaohltd to 32~h Intantry Reg:lment. Platoon OP 

located in vioinity Betsdort, Luxembourg. Held in relerve tor eJl8"gem7 re

oanna.1..sanoe by 329th Inf'antry Regiment. 

24 iloonnaiNaDOe Platoon under Battalioa oontrol. In lupport ot Collpan;y A, this 

Battalion_ Platoon OP looated in vicinity Itsig, LuE_bourC. Mi 2000 hour. the 

platoon was iderted tor move to FeDnange, tuE_bourg, Where aer~ paratrooper. 

1Nre reported to law landed. .At- 2036 the platoon moved .from area in Ti••it7 

ot .hterD&Oh, and arrived in area Tioinit7 lAzE.mbourg, LuE_bourg at 2400.
-- --------- -- ------- -. - -------- -- - ------ 
18 Ootob.~ 1944 -- Vioinity ot Lux:embourg, lux_bourg. 

Per.OIDDIS'l l8Ot1011, thU Battalion, relieved ot attaoh.ant to the 83d Divi.ion 
Adlllini.tration Section, aDd returaed ·to Battal101l ooDtrol. . 
!lWI Battalioa relieved trom a.sipaent to 1'hirdlDit•• Itate. ~ an4 u8i••d 
to BiDtb. U. S. Army aDd attacMd to 834 Intmtr;y D1..s,11on .ttedtiw 11 Ootober 
19", per paragraih 6, letter, H.adquart.rs, B!nth U. 8. Mw'r~ tl1• .AG 370.6 . 
GIlIDC, ..ubjeot I Troop ".1pm.at Xo .s, datH 1S October 19f.4. , 
1'h18 Battalion attached to VIII Corp8 perp&ra~h· 7, let-Mr,. Head.q.n.~, 
B1Dth U.· S. Ara:r, tile .AG S70.6 GDDC, .ubjMt. !l'oop ...1...._•• t6,. 4&... 
11 Ootober l~. ' 
Opera~10aa1.trength .t eDl ot per104 • SO ott1o... , 2 ..... rraut ott1o.!"., 716 .a-
l~tH lMD. ., . 

fh1a B&tta110n, a1DU8 18t Jieo.auas...... Pla__• attache" to 814 D1'f'1a1·oaAn", 

111"7. , 

Co..-n7 A 1D .upport 01' $29th l'afaat;1"7 ..I'm.... .ocmaz.T a1H~ o...lW .. 

. -by 112el ~14. jrtiller7 Batta11... 01 1oea.... Sa . ..II.....!I~ 
...0.1'1* .18t Platoon looa~ 1Jl ~..w:ll"ll:'" _ .._.1IIII..a ..0." 'I· D tor ..ec1l1r&'t!1_. lid RI~.~__N'·'" "J1IIi.~. 
OIWU.. IAzaabow,•. ,....... CIlIa .pfOlal
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c inity Filsdorf, Lux~ bourg. Did not fire. On training sohedule. 2d Platoon 

located in vioinity of Filsdor.f, Luxembourg and at 1720 hours fired one mission 

of 16 rounds 3" HE for regist~tion on oo.se point, and registered. 3d Platoon 

located in vicinity Filsdorf, Iilxembourg and at 1700 hours fired one mission of 

3 rot.mds 3" HE for registration, but .did not complete registration. 

Oo;npa.ny 0 in support of 330th Infantry RegilTlC!llt. Seooniary missions oontro lled 

by Groupment B. Company OP located in vioinity of Canaoh, Luxembourg. 1st and 

2d Platoons looated in vioinity Canaoh, l:.wtem.bourg. D:id nat fire. 3d Platoon 

located in vicinity Canach, Luxsn1x>urg and at 1500 hours fll-ed 12 rounds 3" HE 

for registration, and registered. 

1st Reconnru seance Platoon attached to 329th Infantry Regiment and located in 

vic inity of &tzdorf, Luxembourg. Platoon held in reserve tor emergency re

connaissance by 2d ~ttalion, 329th Infantry RegilDl!llt. Platoon on training 

schedule • 

2d Reconnais sance Platoon remamed under ~ttalion control, in ~ttnlion CP 

area. lield in reserve for emergency re oomai sa anoe. Platoon an training 

schedule. 


19 October 1944 Vic inity of Lux:embourg, Luxembo urge 

Operational stren£;fu at end of period: 30 officers, 2 warrant offioers, • 
and 714 enlisted men. (1 enlisted man NBC) 
This ~tta.lion, minus 1st Reconnaissance Platoon, attached to 83d Division Art
illery. . 
Comrany A m support of 329th Infantry Regiment. Secordary miss ion oontrolled 
by 322d Field Artillery Battalion. Company CP located in vioinity ot Beoh, LUI:
embourg. 1st Platoon located in vicinity ot Jaoobsborg, lA.-atembourg and fired one 
miss ion of 13 rouI¥is 3" HE for registration, and repatered. 2d Platoon located 
jn vicinity Osweiler, Lwcembourg. Did nat fire. Platoon on special mission of 
direct fire against Siegfried Liae pillboxes :in vioinity Echternaoh, Luxembourg. 
fhe platoon continued reoonnaissanoe for firing pOSitions, alao oontmued prd 
and patrol duty in support ot 329th Infantry Begl.ueut at O.weiler, luhm.bourg. 
3d Platoon located in vicinity of Berbourg, Luxembourg. Did not tire. 
COIl!'any B under Blttalion control. SeoClldary missions oontrolled by Groupmsnt 
B. Did not fire. Ehtire oompany on tI$. ining sohedule. One 3" gun with orew 
reported ,to 1st Lt. Rigby for test firing on the JlagiJJot Line. 
Company 0 in support of 330th Inf\lntry Iegimsnt. Seoondary missions oontrolled 
by Groupment B. 1st and 2d .Platoons located in vioinity Oanaoh, lAJEembourg. 
Did not fire. 3d Platoon looated in vioinity Canaoh, Luxembourg and at 1700 boUN 
fired 9 "rounds 3" HE for registration and regatered. 
1st Reconnaissance ?latoon attaohed to 329th Inf'antry Reg1msnt. Platoon OP lo
cated in vicinity Betzdorf, LUltembourg and held. in reaerw f~r emerCco," re
connaiss ance • 
2d Reoonnaissanoe Platoon resined under Battalion ocmtrol in Bl.ttaion OP area 
Held in reserve for emS" genoy reoonna.1ua.noe. • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ..... - - ...... - - -- - .. - - _ .. 
20 October 1944 Vioinity ot LUltembourg, LUtembourg. 

Ope re.t ional strength at end of per iod I 30 otf ioe rs I 2 warrant; otfioers, and 
715 enliSted men. (one enlisted man returned) 
Th:is Battalion, minus 1st Reoozmausanoe Platoon, attached to 83d Division Art
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illery. 
Company A in SUPF0rt of ..>29th lnf'antry Begiment. Seoomary missions controlled 
by 322d Field Artillery Ba.ttalion. Company CP looated in vicinity of Bech. LUIt
embourg. 1st Platoon looated in vicinity of Jacobsborg. Luxembourg. ?latoon fired 
88 rounds 3" ~ in support of bSd Division Artillery, and 329th Infantry Reg:lment 
for planned mock river crossing to feel out German reaotion. Results unknown. This· 
demonstration took place at Ebhternaoh, Germany. Platoon also fired 18 rounds 3~ HE 
for registration, am registered. 2d Platoon located in vioinity Oaweiler, LUltem
bourg. Did not fire. Platoon oontinued patrolling a section of the town. Ala0 
reconnaissanoe was ~~ for indireot fire positions in Konjaeger, Luxembourg. 3d 
Platoon located in vioinity Bergourg, Luxembourg. Fired one missian of 88 r01.mds 
3" HE in support of 83d Division Artillery, and 329th Inf'antry RegimlJnt for plamled 
mock river orossing to feel out Ge~ reaotion. Results unknown. This demon- . 
stration took p ]aoe at Eohternaoh, Germany. .Platoon a180 fired 38 rounds 3" HE 
for registration am registered. Also one m8sial of 30 rounds 3" HE harraasing 
fjre at enemy defense positions in vicinity of Eohternaohbruck, Gerllany. 
Company B under Battalion oontrol. Seoondary missions controlled by Groupment B. 
Company CP located in vioinity of Mendorf, IA.uembourg. 1st Platoon looated in 
vicinity Filsdorf', Luxembourg. Fired one mission--32 rounds 3" HE harre-Bsing fire 
into Gennan lines. Results unknown. Also fired one mission 12 rounds 3" TIE for 
registration and registered. 2d 1-'latoon looated in vioinity of Filsdorr, Lux
embourg ani fired one miss ion of 28 rounds 3" HE barrasa ing fire in vie inity of 
town of Rohlingen. Germany. Results unknown. 3d ilatoon looated in vicinity of 
Elvange, LUltembourg and fired one mission of 30 rounds 3" HI harl"&8sinlS fire into 
town of Rohlingen, Germany. Result. mknown. 
Company C in support of 330th Infantry Regiment. Seoomary missions oontrolled by 
Groupment B. Company CP looated in vioinity of Shuttere.nge. 1st, 2d, and 3d Platoons 
looated in vic inity Canach, lllxembourg and eaoh fired three mission. ot 30 rounds 
3" HE in vioinity Palzen as part ct II) ok river orCD'ssing demon.tration. Result. un
known. 
1st Reconnaiasame Platoon in support of 329th Infantry Regiment. Platoon Of 10
oated in vic inity of Betzdorf, LuEembourg. .Held in reserve for. emergemy reoonn
aissanoe. 
2d Reoonnaissanoe flatoon under Battalion oontrol in the Battalion CP area. Held 
in reserve for emergenoy reoonnaissanoe. . 
Qomp&ny 9 reporbed-tfta'" a~uit ;b4QO-a-memeel" ef-tlte polioe department :in Oanach, LlK
embourg reported that a oertain civilian in a nearby villa.ge was tampering with our 
telephone lines. Upon investigation the aooused oivil:1.an wu taken to 0.1.0. Head
quarters for further investi~ation. Miditios1 questioning brought out the fact that 
the acoused also had thirty (30) pounds of dynam1teand had threatened to ·Ule it on .. 
oertain person's homes in the village before the -Ulerioans oame. The fUlouaed wu de
tained by the O.I.C. for further :inveet.tion. \ 
.------- - - - --- -.- ---- ---- ------ -- ------
21 October 1944 -- Vic inity ot LUEembourg, LUEftlbo1ll'1. 

Operationa.l strenbth a.t end ot per10d. ·30 ott1oe~, 2 warrant otfioera, and 
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714 enlisted man. (1 enlisted man NBC) 

This Ba.ttalion. minus 1st Reoonnaissanoe Platoon. attaohed to 83d Jivision A~ 


illery. 

Company A in support of 329th In.f'e.ntry Regimmt. Secondary missions controlled 

by 322d Field Artillery Battalion. Company" looated in vic inity Bech. Luxem•-bourg. 1st Platoon located in vicinity Jaoobsborg. Luxembourg. and fired 12 . 

rounds 3" HE for registration llnd registered. Also fired 20 rO\mds 3" HE harr

using fire at targets in vioinity Eohternaoherbruok. GerDlUlY. Results unknown. 

2d Platoon looated in vicinity Mon-Jaeger, Luxembru xg and fired 23 rO\mds 3" HE 

for registration and registered. Also fired 60 rOlmds 3" HE harrassing fire at 

targets in vicinity libhternaoherbruok. Germany. Results unknown. 3d Platoon 10
oated in vic:inity Berbourg. Luxembourg and fired e- rO\mds 3" HE for registration 

and registered. . 

Compt.ny B under Battalion control. Seoondary missions oontrolled by Groupment B. 

Company CP located :in vicinity Mondorf. Luxembourg. 1st am 2d Platoons moved 

from pOSitions h vioinity Fil8<iori'. Luxembourg to new pOSitions :in vioinity of 

B1:vange. Luxembo,!rg at 1300. 'uid not fire. On oompany training sohedule. 3d 

Platoon moved :trom position :in vioinity Fi1sdorf, Lultembourg to a new position 

in T.1.o:inity Elvange, LUltembourg and fired 14 rounds 3" HE for registration and 

regi8 tered. 

Comp&Dy' C :in support of 330th Infantry Regiment. Seoondary missions controlled 

by Groupment B. Company CP looated in vic inity C&naoh, LUltembourg. 1st and 2d 

Platooulooated in vioinity Ca.naoh, Lux:embourg. Did. not fire. 3d Platoon 10
oated :in vicinity Canaoh, Luxembourg and fired 12 rowds 3" HE for registration 

aDd rep,atered. 

lat Reeomaa1aau.oe Platoon attaohed to 329th IDrantry Regiment. Platoon CP 10
oatec1 in 'rioinity Betzdort, Luxembourg. Held in reser~ for emergenoy reoonn

aiaa.oe by2d Battalion. 329th Infantry Regiment. 

24, Reoo.a1alanoe Platoon under Battalion oontrol and located in Battalion CP 

area. Held in reser_ for emrgenoyreoonnalssanoe.
-----.-
22 Ootober 1944 -- Vicinity of WE_bourg, Luxembourg. 

Operat1onal atrength at end of period, 30 offioers, 2 warrant ottioers, 714 
enl1.te4 _n (2 enl1ated DI8l1 NBC) (one enl1ated man replacements - one enlisted man 

'J'etumecl) .. 
fb.» Blrttal.ion. JD:1nua lat Reo~1ssaDDe Flatoon, attaohed to 83d DiviSion Artillery. 
CO~7 A 1n IlZppdrb of 329th IDtantry Regiment. SeoCllldary mia.ion8 oontrolled by
aid P1e14 Artillery BattaliOZl. !at Platoon looated in vioinity Beoh, Luxembourg. 
Di.. .n ''t". 2d P~toon located 1n rio1nit;r ](on-Jaeger. Did not fire. 3d 
pl&toon"at.d 1D vicinity ot Blrbourg,Lua:eabourg ad fired 11 round. 3- HB for 
i'asUtzoa'1oa .. "eiat.red. Also fired 60 rounda 3" BE harrus:ing fire :into vic-
Sal", .fdJIW.n.~. Reaulta uaJr:iaDwa. . 
0....,. acl.r Battal10D oOlltrol. 8".&I'7.ali.. oontrolled by Gl"oupDmlt B. 
C••_·C. lOeatea in rie:f.n1tll1ciort, £aeab...,. let _24 Platoons looat~d in 
.•~; fit 11-., L...OWC. Di4 *011 tire____ 00....7 trainmg 80hedule. 
~~l.'. 100ated ~ V1emit;Yiu.nce, r...'b01ll"C aDll fired 11 roUDia S· lIB tor 
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registration and registered. Also fired 8 rounds 3" HE harrassing fire on town 
of Borg, Germany. Results UQImown. 

Company C in supp:)rt of 330th Infantry Regiment. ~ompe.ny CP located :in vicinity 

Shutterange, Luxembourg. 1st and 2dPlatoons looated in vioinity Canach. Lux

embourg and each platoon fired 20 rounds 3" HE harrus ing fire into Wincheringen 

and Helf'ant, Germany. Results unknown. 3d Platoon looated in vicinity Canaoh 

Lux8ll bourg and fired 10 rounds 3" HE harrasaing fire on o ross roads in Vicinity' 

Hel:f'ant;, Gernany. Results unknown. 

1st Reoonnaissanoe Platoon attaohed to 329th Infantry RegilD!nt. Flatoon OP 10
oated in vic inity Betzdort, LUltembourg. Held in reserw for emergenoy reoonn

aissanoe by 2d ~ttalion, 329th Inlllntry Regiment. 

2d Reconnaissance ?latoon under Battalion oontrol, and looated :ill Battalion CP 

area. Held:in reserve for emergenoy reoonnaissanoe. 


23 October 1944 -- Vioinity of Luxembourg, LUltembourg. ----- 
Operational strength at end of period: 30 offioers. 2 warrant offioers. 

712 enlisted men. (2 enlisted men NBC) 
This Battalion minUB 1st Beoomaissanoe Platoon, attached to- 834 Division Art
illery. 
Compall7 4m aapport of 329th Infantry Regiment. Seoondary missions oontrolled 
oy ~2d Field Artillery Ba~talion: Company OP looated in vioinity Bech, luxem
bourg. 1st Platoon looated in vioinity Beoh, Lultembourg. Did not· fire. On 
oca~ training schedule. 2d Platoon located in vicinity Mon..~eger. Luxem
bou~ and ·fi1"89, 39 rounds 3" HE harr.... ing fire 1uto vicinity Irrel, Germany. 
Results unknown. Also fired 60 round. 3" HE harru.ing fire iuto vicinity 1Ie.!D1
ingen. Gernany. Results UJJknown. .&.lso i'ired 14 rOlUlds 3" HE for registration 
and registered. 3d Platoon looated in vicinity Berbourg, Luxembourg and fired 
18 ro~ 3- HE for regl.ltration and registere4.' 
Oompall7 B under Battalion oontrol. SeoondAry missions oontrolled by GroupmeJlt 
B. Coapany OP looated in Vioinity JIondorf', W:xe~ur,. 1st aDd 2~ Platoo~ 10-· 
oated 1nvioinity nva.J'1.ge, Wltembourg. Did DOt fire. On oompaD7 training sohedule. 
3d Platoon' l"ooated in ~io1nity 01' Il_nge, LuxembCllolrg. aad fir_ 4& rounds 3- U 
hart-u.ing fire on t0WD8 of HelleDlorr, Oberlantien# Qemany. r1r1zlg alao in
oluded. oroal-roads in town 01' Borg, GernaDT. Reiult. , 1IIIknOWD. fhia f1rlllC took 
place b'etnen 2400 and 0021 houre. Then bet'"t.~o aDd. 1S3~ ho~ tM platoem 
fired. 40 roundS 3" HE harraa.ing fir., on to.... ·...'\)berlanti.n. &114' lfa:aI:lv. Ger
-.ny. BI.ults UDkDown aDd. tired 7 r~".I· HI _~"~"" 1'1ze OIl tCIInII ot I.e_.
GerJllA3V:. railroad oro••1Dg in toW1l Gt::JIt1ll"eD. aDl o~t1eD poat mt'own o£ 

. JluDaaiJIg1lon, Gem&n7. Re.ulta ·11!1lat...... " 

V GrO"lJlll 'IL Ie 

plat.. lAaoated 111 T1c~i'b,.' ___h. . 

f1N.. tn~. town 01' Blh~tIi_. ·~9• 

... ~~1i2c tin at o~.rae48 _.t,1~.~ 

.-.... H PlAtoon 100&......' Y.iilI1Jl~ltI..... 


. ,~.• ~~~~ tire 1Dto......1' ..• ~ 

I zoo"" p. HI barr...!ai' tu... ..· 
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harrassing fire into town of Betzengen" Gennany. Results unknown. Also fired 

6 rounds 311 HE harrassingfire at crossroads" soRtheast of Helfant, Germany. Re

s ults Unknown. 

1st Reconnais saree Platoon attached to 329th Inf'antry Reghnent. Platoon CP lo

cated in vicinity of Betzdorf" Luxembeurg. Held in reser-ve for emergenoy reoonn

aissance by 2d Battalion, 329th Infant;ry Regiment. 

2d Reoonnaissanoe Platoon" under Battalion oontrol in Battalion CP area. Bald in 

reserve for emergency reconnaissance. On platoon training sohedule. 


24 Ootober 1944 -- Vioinity of Luxembourg, Luxembourg. 

Operational strength at end of period: 30 offioers, 2 warrant officers, 712 
enlisted men. 
This Battalion, minus 1st Reoonnaissaree Platoon, attached to 83d Division Art
illery. 
Comr:any A in support of 329th Infantry RegiJnent. Seoondary miss ions oontrolled 
by 322d Field Artillery Bltta1ion. Company CP looated in, vioinity Bech, lAD:em
bourg. 1st Platoon located in vioinity Bech, Luxembourg and fired 6 rounds 3" 
HE for registration, and registered, also fired 64 rolmds 3" HE harrassing fire 
on roads, road jmotions, and orossroads in vicinity of Irrel, Minden, Ernezen, 
l~nningen, and Firschwe iler, Germany. Results mknown. 3d Platoon located in 
vicinity of Berbourg" Luxembourg and fired 9 rounds 3" HE for registration and 
registered. Also fired 36 rounds 3" HE harrassing fire on roads, road junctions~ 
and crossroads in vicinity of Irrel, Minden, Ernezen, Menningen, and Firsohweiler, 
Gernany. Results unknown. . 
Company B un.der Battalion corrlirol. Secondary miss ions oontrolled by Qrouf8ll*L B. 
Company CP located in vicinity of Mondorf, Luxembourg. 1st Platoon located in vio
inity of Blvange, Luxembourg and fired 34 rounds 3" HE for registration. Platoon 
i'ailaa to register due to poor visibility. 2d Platoon looated in vicinity of 11
vange, Luxembourg. Did not fire. On companir training sohedule. 3d Platoon lo
cated in vicinity Elvange, Luxembourg and fired 141 rounds 3" HE harrassilJg fire 
on Observation post, orossroads, woods and railroad crossings in towna ot Borg, 
Oberlenten, Eft, Hellendorf, Munzingen, Binen, and Sinz, Ge~ny. ~8ult8 UD

known. 
Company C in support of 330th Infantry Regiment. Company CP located in vicinity 
Shutterange. 1st Platoon located in vicinity Canaoh, Luxembourg. Did not fire. 
On company training schedule. 2d Platoon located in vioinity Canach, Luxembo.., 
and fired 10 rounds 3" HE for registration. Platoon did not register due to poor 
visibility. 3d Flatoon located i¢icinity Canaoh, Luxembourg. Did. not tire. On 
company training schedule. 
1st Reco:rm.aissance Platoon attached to 329th Infantry RegimeJ1t. PlatOOIl CP lo
cated in vicinity Betzdorf, Luxembourg. Held in reaer-ve tor ~mergeJic7 reoozmai..~. 
by 2d Battalion, 329th Infantry Regiment. . ' 
2d Reconnaissanoe Platoon under Battalion ocm.trol, and located in sama area u 
Battalion CPo Held in reserve for emergenoy recormaiaaallOe. On platoon t~in1ng 
schedule. 
This Battalion relieved of aBsignmem to Ninth U. S. Army, and assigned to First 
U. S. Amy per paragraph 1, Troop Assignment No. 87, file 322 (AG-o), Head.q~te", 

Tv/e If't:;h .A:rm.y Group, da'bll 20 October 1944. 

This Battalion having '*n aSSigned to First U. S. Army, is attached to VIII Corpa, 
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,302d '.1'. D. 13n. JC1'rnal for tb~ month 01' CctotJer 194.1 ('jon-t Ill; 

and t;:JJ In:::'anry D5T.i.sion respec-ejvely, oer p&.rae;rerh 4, ,:,roop As'>icr.;-.e~+ No. 
129, file ~22{c)J 7readllart~rs, First '. S. Army, datec 22 Cctoo3r 1944. 

25 C~tober 1944 

OU6rational strenz,th at e~d o~ period: 30 of:r~icer8, 2 warr8!1.t off'lcers, 715 
enlisted men. (~erlisten men ret·,lrned.) 
~hi s 3attaHon, minus 1st ~e~Ol"taissance Platoon, attached to R3c1. Diwision Art
iller'T. 
~ompany A jn. support 0:' 32n~~ Infantr~r ReGiment. Secundnr;y c':issions controlled 
hy 322d F.i,eld Arti"lle'ry Bat-l:;aH 01". COI1"!''iny CP located in wicini ty of Rech, Lux
embOl~r c;. 1st Pla to on loon ted ;'c '9:'i ci. ni. ty Fe ch, Lllxembour ~ and fired 9 rounds 3" 
JJ!: for re:;istre.tion and re'9,stered. AI so fired 45 rounds 3" HE harrassing fire 
on. ro'3.~S, cross road:::;, and roe.i jl1notioY's ip '1Zic i nity of Irrel, Finden, Erne~en, 
and Ferschweiler, C'-ermlny. Res')lts uY'1rnown. 2d Platoon located in 1Id.cinity of 
:<on-Jae:~er, Luxembourf,'; and fired 7 1J0unds 3" 'HE for re:;istration and reg;istered. 
Also fired 45 rounds 3" m: h8rrassiI".~ fire on roads, oross roads, a!!d roe:d 
junotiol1~ in 'VJioini ty of Irrel, Minden, Erneze!1, and Fersohweiler, Gernany. 
Results un~:no'm. 3d Platcon located in 'Wicinity Berbourg, LuxembolArg and fired 
15 rounds 3" HE for rep.stration, and rep.stered. Also fired 60 round. 3" HE 
harl'ascint'. fire on roads, crossroads, and road junctions in 'Wloinity of Irre!, 
l{~.nden. Ernezen, B!1.d Ferschweil er, t'erll~.ny. R~sults unK:no'W:l. 
Comp?,ny B und~r Bat-l:;alion oontrol. Secondary missions controlled by Groupment 
B. Company CP loea ted in ,nc;....j ty ot i!ondorf, Luxembour~. 1st, Platoon moved 

trom vi oj ni ty ot 81van(~e, LuxembourL; to assembly area in v.icini ty canaoh, Lux

embour g. D:i:d not tire. 2d Platoon moved from Vi cinity of Elva.n:;e to assembly 

area in ~oinit:r CRnach, Luxembo'.lrg. Did not fire. 3d Platoon looated in _0
inity El 'Winse, V.1:lcembour.s:; and fired 14 ro~'nds 3" HE for reg:1 strat5.on and reg-

i stared. Also fired 42 rounds 3" FE harre-ssing fire and orossroads, observation 

post, woods, and railroad j",\ towns of Borg, Oberle~ten, Eft, Hellendorf, }"'lnz
i ngen, Bn ren, and Si nz, Carmi.nj' • Results unknown. ' 

Company C in support of 330th Intantry Re~iment. Seoondary missions controlled 

by Qroupment B. Cornrany CF looated in 'Yloinity Shutteran~e, Luxembourg. 1st, 

2d, EI.!1d 3d Platoons all loc~ted it! 1doinity canaoh, Luxembourg. Did not fire. 

On oompany trainin~ schedule. 

1st Reoonnaissanoe Platoon attaohed to 329th Infantry Regiment. Platoon CP lo

cated in vicinity Betzdorf, Luxembourg. Held in reserve tor emer gen~y recOnn

aissanoe b~' 2d Battalion, 329th Infantry Re&lm.nt. en platoon training sOhedule. 

2d Reoonnaissance Platoon under Battalion oOJ1trol. Platoon looated in 1IIl0inity 

of Battalion OF area. Held in reserve for emergenc:'l reoonnaissance•. On, platoon 

training schedule. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- ~.- ---
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2G ('ctober 104.1· 

('T.)eT'~tio'l'")"-' st""'o,l'!:-·th r,t An,'; of nev';.o(1~ 3(\ of.t"'5.C0' ~, '? ~'r"'r''''''''.nt 


off'5.cers, 71:z. ~n' ·~.st.Ad "'~0n (? 0nli~t8" r1r:m '-~C) 

l'fI'hi8 Battn'.50n, m:i.nu~ 1st "'econn8iss8.nce p" ,-,toon, "'.t~'·c1-'ed to 0,(,(1 


Divjsion A~til'e~y. 

CO!!1...... ary A in S11'n""'0~t of 30qth Tnfo.nt~~~ -r::~£"!'1.('mt. ~ec('nr~.,.." .... -;,.. r.15.s"l·ions 
contT'ol~.ed b~- 322d Field ArtlJ.le"~~ Bntta'.io-:t. C()mnp.n~: GP loc.,..,teo. in 
vicinity of Bech, Tu..~er!bou·"'g. 'st ~·J.[1.toon locrteo 5.n v~cin~t:r Bec·J,." 
Luxembourg and fired 15 ""'o,mds 3" T'8': fo:, :"'!3F:is trflt~. on., ,n(l rer-:t. ~tered. 
Also fiT'ed 64 r01mo.s 3" F"S .....,c..rr8.s~in.0' .c>lrp, on tovrns of 'S""'nezen. Ir'r'e1., 
8nCi 'Rn!1:tn["en, German-;r. ~esu.lt~· lm'm01!rn. ::>0. P'ato()n locF.'ted 51" v;c
ini ty of l~on-Jaeger, !:uxembourg and fir0c1 13 r'opnos 3" lIB for '-'eg5 '1

tr8tion ~.nd reg:t;te1"ed. A'.so fi:reo. 4? 1"onnd"l 3" ~ hllT"-'ass1.ng i'j.re 
on towns of Ernezen, IT""e1. f"na ~"-'r1';nfen, r·r.>'l'>n1a.ny. "?eS'1Jt~ 1.1:n1rno'::n. 
3d Platoon J0c"ted :in v:t c~ni t,T nr.>'··bou!'r~, !uxembou"';" ~ml fi rAn :-1 
T'ounds ~" T.~ for rep:istrat50n ~,nd 'Y'er:i ~tore(1. A'?o f~~0(J .")(1 rO'lTIcs 
3" 'P"E har-r>as-:: ins fj 1"e on to-:ms of Brne Z0Y', T ......,.,e', {'nd -;:;;nf1 ingen, r,.o",,
many. Besu1. ts un~-nO\'m. 
Comnany B under Bt=ltt~lion cont"ol. ~Acond'1ry miss ions con t""ol'ed by 
Groupment B. Comnany CP loc~ted in 'ric'~nit;; of Mnnc'lor, T"JXemb011..~p'. 
1 gt PI,ntoon r.nd ?d Plp.toon locntec . j.n vtc:i.n:i. ty 1=;1 vfmge, TJuxembour-g. 
Moved from as'1embly B.rea in vicinity of Cf'nnch, I.u.xernbol1rr B.t 0530 
to fh'1.ng nos:i. tionl'l 10c~ted in vj. c:i n~. ty of Obe""r'lonvon. Glose,1 ~.n ~t; 
0655. At 0""30 eac1' pJntoon f:~re:c1 one mis~don. --~5 rO'1.n,18 ?,II n~ rf:.'~·-
assing fire on t0T'!ffi of Sfl[',rbuY'g, G0rm~ny. ""'c~1l1ts un').enmrrn·. il.t n"'42 
the nlatoon left gtm nO"lit!onq to """es~ect:iv~ r':"'N~S. ;10800 :i.n ~~1
'ranpe, Tl1...~embom~s at OP45. At 14~0 1st Pl ..... tooT1 f··~,~(l ('\~e T'iss:i.o''''-
39 r01mds 0 t! EE fm..... PGg:i ": trr t~ C"I" '~1.C1 "0;" S ~',~J'(,r' • :~.L ~ :i0C ,y ::l·.t 00"· 

i':i.~>ecl on8·r':i.::.;~:~.('r--:Lj ~,'(''\'.r.('~ ~:': rJ: for !"egistration B.nd registered. 
3d Platoon loc".ted in vicinity of -r.:lv8nre, Tuxembou:"g. Dir'1 not fire. 
On company traifting schedule. 
Camnany C in su~nort of 300th Infantry ~egiment. ~econdary miss1on~ 
controlled by Groupment B. Comnany CP located in.viclnity Shutter
ange, Luxemboftrg. All gun platoons Iocr. ted in vicinity Canach, I,ux
embourg. Platoons moved f)~oM. this 1 oc~.t1.on nt 0600 to fi"in[; ..... os
1tions in vicinity Oberdonvon,· luxembourg. At n'700 each ,.-,lptoori f:t1"ed 

one m1ssio-n--40 rounds 3" HE harrasslnf fi",e on tovrn of Saarbu"F, 
Germany. Re-sults unknown. 'Platoon left f:l:,ing nositlons at 1")'742 
and retu'!'D.ed to area vicinity Canach, r,uxembourg. Closed 1n nt 0800 
1st 'Reconnaissanc~ Platoon I=lttached to~2~th Infantry Regiment. 
Platoon CP loC?ated 1n vic1n1ty Betzdorf, Luxembourg. Held in re
aerYe tor emergency reconnaissanoe by 2d Battalion, 329th Infantry 
Regiment. On platoon training SChedule. 
2d Reqonnaissrunce Platoon under Battal10n control and located in 
Battalj.on OP are~. Held in reserve for' emergency reconna1 ssance. 
On platoon training schedule. 
- - - - - - ~ - ~ . ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- 
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27 October 1944 Vicinity Luxembourg, luxembourg. 

1st Reconnaissance Flatoon relieved of attachment to 329th Int
tantry Regiment at 13uO'hours this date. 
Operational strength at end of period: 30 officers, 2 warrant 01'1'
icerts, 714 enlisted men (one enlisted man returned.) 
'1'b.1s Battalion attached to 83d Division Artillery. Company A in 
support ot 329th Infantry Regiment. Secondary missions controlled 
by 322d F1ie1d Artillery Battalion. 1st Platoon located in vicinity 
Bech, Luxembourg and fired 6 rounds 3" HE tor registration and regis
tered. From 2013 to 01b3 the platoon fired 6 missions 01' 74 rounds 
3" HE harrassing fire on main roads, road junctions, and road cross
ings in Ferschweiler, Brnezen, and Inel, Germany. Results unknown. 
2d Flatoon located in vicinity Mon-Jaeger, Luxembourg and tired 9 
rounds 3 11 HE tor registration and registered. Also trom 0001 to 0500 
tired two missions ot 10 rounds 3 ft H8 barras sing fire on roads, road 
intersections in Prumzurley, Germ~ny. ResUl ta· unknown. 3d Platoon 
located in 'vicinity Berbourg, Luxembourg and tired 14 rounds 3" BE 
tor registration and registered. 
Oompany B under Battalion control. Secondary m1uIsiona controlled b7 
Groupment B. Oompany Of located in vicinity Mondort, LuxemboPS• 

.	lst Flatoon located in vici~ity Elvange, Luxembourg and trom 2038 
to 2300 tired 3 missi9ns at 12 rounds 3" BE harraasing tire on towns 
ot Perl, Borg, and Oberlenten, Germany. Results unknown. 2d Plat
oon located in vicinity Elvange, Luxembourg and tlOm 2038 to ~300 
tired 3 misJlions ot 12 rounds 3" BE barrassing tire on towns ot 
Perl, Borg, and Oberlenten, Ger.many. Results unknown. 3d Platoon 
located in vicini ty Elvense, I,uxembourg and trom 2038 to 2300 tIred 
3 missions of 12 rounds 3" HE barraasing fire on towne 01' Pe.rl, 
Borg, .and Oberlenten, Germany. Results unknown. 
Oomp~ 0 in support ot 330th Infantry Regiment. Secondary mis siona 
controlled by Groupment B•. Oompany OF located in vicinity Shutter
auge, Luxembourg. . 1st and 2d Platoons looated in 'Yic1D1t,. ot O....oh, 
Luxembourg. Did not tire. On company training .chedule. 3d Pla
to'on located in vicinity 01' Oanach, Luxe.bourg and at 2000 tired 
one mission 12 rounds 3" BE barrassing tire at town ot Hennig, Gar
IUrly at 2310 firea. one mission 12 rOunds 3" BE h&r!....1ng tiN at 
oroasroads in Heltort, Gel"Dl8D7. At 2316 tired one mia'SioD 12 reed. 
~" BE harrassing tire at cro.sra.jls in Belzingen, CJeran,..a..ulta ~"I 
UDknown. . 
1at and2~ REJconnil ssanoe Platoona under Battalion contrpl and lo~ . 
oated.in Battalion.OF area. Platoon. held 1D reaU'Y• .t ......an . 
NooDDa1saance. Flatoons on train!. a._~e. "". '.~ . "':"':'r;;--<'·:'-'"~'l '<---- -' - --- .. .. -- ~ - -- ------.. -. ------ .~ -, .. 
18 Mo-.r 19," ~.. VlOiD1~J'· ~ ~.'J1IIZ""_.""· '.' . 

Operational iltreD6tli ateD,i.,~ .,..... ._~l"N,. a .a.rna': ... , 
. o.tt1oers, 720 enlisted ..n (. eD1i.te4 .en l1BC--16 .ali.ted -a. .~-
plaoe.nt. reo.i.e~) - . . .• . ' ~ ..' 
.~Batta110D att.... to 8M Dirt.lon Arti11.17.-;'~~~~,~: 

:<;.~ ,i, 
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UOj,lpe.ny A in support of 329th Ini'antry Hegiment. ~econdary 
missions controlled by 322d B'ield Artillery rlattc.lion. Company 
C1- located in vicinity bech, IuxembouI'g. 1st P] atoon located vic
ini ty of bech, Luxembou:['g and fired 5 rounds 3" tiE for registratlon, 
and registered. 2d l'latoon located in vicinJ:;y of I~ion-Jaeger, Lux
embourg and fired :5 rounds 3" HE for registration and registered• 
.Also from 282000 to 29UbOO fired 11 missions of 52 rounds 3" HE 
harras~in6 fire at towns of Promzurley, Brnezen, Irrel, ~chternach
erbruck and ..I:!.isea8.ch, Germany. Resul ts unknown. 3d Platoon lo
cated in vicinity rlerbourc;, Luxembourb and fired 11 rounds 3" LiE 
for rebistration and rebistered. ~lso from 282024 to 290136 fired 
9 missions of 40 rounas 3 11 rili harrassing fire' on towns of Prurnzur
ley, ~rnezen, lrrel, .hIchternacherbruck and l!iiseaach, Germany. Re
suI ts unknO·lffi. 
Company .a under clattalion control. Secondary missions controlled 
by G-roupment B. Company Ci located in vicinity Mondorf, Luxem
bourSe 1st Plutoon located in vicinity hlvange, Luxembourg and 
from ~Ovl to Ob3u fireu 0 missions of 24 rounds 3" Jill harrassing 
fi1'e on towns of Borg, ':>inz, Di1mer, l'lennig and Oberleuten, Ger
many. Hesul ts un.rmown. At 1500 the platoon fired one mission of 
13 rounds 3" lill for ree;;istration and registered. From 2030 to 
2400 the platoon fired' 11 missions of 44 rounds 3" .H:b; harrassing 
fire on tovms of 3teeling, Obe.,lenten, Borg, Sinz, Kirsch, Apach, 
and reel, Gerrr~y. Results unknown. 2d Platoon located in vic
initj .c.l vange, l.,uxembourg and· from 0001 to 0030 fired 6 missions 
of ;;:;4 rounds 3" .t1~ harl'a.ssing fire on towns of Borg, 3in7" Dilmer, 
l~ennig, and Oberlenten, Germany. Resu.l ts unknown. 3d 1'latoon 
}ocated in vicinity ~lvan~e, Luxembourg and from 0001 to 0030 
l'ireu b missions of 24 rounds 3" .t:lli,; harrassing fire on towns of 
bore;;, ....,inz, DilJ.Iler, Iljenni6 , and Oberlenten, Germany. Results un
known..llie pJatoon, then at 1500 fired one missionoof ten rounds 
3" lili for re6istration, and registered. 
Cor}pany C in support of 33vth Infantry ttegiment. Secondary missions 
controlled oy Groupment B. At 0920 the companY'muved from area 10
catea. in vicinity 3hutterange, Luxembourg to new area located in 
vicinity ~apenacker, Luxembourg. 1st Platoon located in vicinity 
h.apenacKer, Luxembourg and at 1b30 fired one mission of 17 rounds 
3" .tiJ::I for registration, and registered. At 2000 hours fired one 
mission of 9 rounds 3 11 ~ harrassing fire on town of lielfort, Ger
many. At 22uo fired one mission of 9 rounds 3" HE harrassing fire 
on town of l\.reuzweiler, Germany. At 2312 fired one mission of 9 
rounds 3" ~ harrassing fire on town of Dilmar, Germany. Result. 
unknown. 2d ~latoon located in vicinity of K~enacker, Luxembourg 
and at 0110 fired one mission of 18 rounds 3" HE harrassing fire on 
town of ne1fort, Luxembourg and fired one mission ot 18 rounds 3" 
HE harrassing fire on town of D11mar, Germany. Results unlmown. 
3d ~latoon located in vicinity Kapenacker, Luxembourg and fired one 
mission of 18 rounds 3" HE harrassing fire on town of Wincher1ngen, 
Germany. At ui:)UO fired one mission of 18 rounds 3" HE harrass1ng 
fire on town of Belzinben, Germany. At 2045 fired one mission ot 
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mission of 12 rounds 3" HE harrassine; tire on town of Belzingen, 

u-ermany. At 216ti fired 12 rounds 3" HE har.iassing fire on town 

of. Korr'ic:;, Germany. rlesul ts unknown. 

1st ana 20 rleconnaissance Flatoons under Batta:ion control, and lo

cated in Battalion CP area. Held in reserve for emergency reconn

aissance. ~latoon on training schedule. 


29 october 1944 -- Vicinity of Luxembourg, Luxembourg. 

Operational stren6th at end of period: 36 officers, 2 warrant 
officers, 71~ eplisted men (one enlisted man NBC) 
rhis BattaJion attached to 83d Division Artillery. 
Company A in support of 329th Infantry Regiment. Secondary missions 
controlled by 322d Field Artillery Battalion. Company CP located 
in vicinity Bech, Luxembourg. 1st Platoon fired 2 missions of 20 
rounds ;)" HE for registration and registered. Between 281850 and 
290410 fired 9 missions of 44 rounds 3" HE harrassing fire on roads, 
road crossings, and road jurlctions in Wintersdorf, Germany. Re
sul ts unlmown. 2d l'latoon fired one mission of 3 rounds 3" BE 
for registration, and registered. Platoon'located in vicinity Mon
Jaeger. Also from 281015 to 290452 fired 9 missions of 40 rounds 
3" HE harrassing fire on roads, road crossings, and road junctions 
in Irrel, Germany. Results unknown. 3d Platoon located in vic
inity Berbourg, Luxembourg and fired one mission of 10 rounds 3" 
~ for registration and registered. . . 
Company B under Battal ion control •• ".Secondary missions controlled 
by Groupment B. Company CP located in vicinity of .iv'iondorf, Lux
embour6. 1st Platoon located in vicinity of Elvange, Luxembourg. 
At 1400 the platoon fired one mission of 10 rounds 3" HE for re
gistration and registered. Also fired 20 missiuns of 80 rounds' 
3" fib harl'assing 1'ire ,on towns of Perl, Oberperl, Wachern,l'ett 
engen, l'lennig, l\.reutzweLLer, Opach, Mandiren, ouschdorf, and Kirsch
le-Sierck, Germany. Results unknown. 2d Platoon. located in vic
ini ty ~lvange, Luxembourg. Did not fire. On company training sch
edule. 3d Platoon located in vicinity Elvange, Luxembourg at 1415 
the platoon fired one mission of two rounds 3" HE for registration, 
and registered, and fired 4 missions of 16 rounds 3n HE har~assing 
fire on towns of Buschdorf, and Kirsch-le-Sierck, Germany. Res
suIts unknown. 
Company C in support of 33Uth Infantry Regiment. Secondary missions 
controlled by Groupment B. Company CP located in vicinity; Kapen- 
acker, Luxembourg. 1st Platoon located in vicinit1 of Kapenacker, 
Luxembourg and at .0100 fired first mission of 8 rounds 3" HE 
harrassing fire into town' of Wincheringen, Germany. At 0130 fired 
second mission of 8 rounds 3" HE harrassing fire into town of 

Neider, Germany. At 0215 fired 3d mission of 8 rounds 3" HE 
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harrassing fire into town of Bilzengen, Germany. At 0410 fired fourth mission 
,of eight rounda 3" HE harrassing fire on road west of Korrig, Gennany. At 1600 

fired fifth mission of 7 rounds 3" HE for registration and registered. At 

1842 fired sixth mission of 12 rounds 3" HE harrassing fire into town of ?is oh, 

Gennany. At 1930 fired seventh mission of 12 rounds 3" HE harrassing fire into 


311t01lll of Korrig, Germany. At 2035 fired eighth Mission of 12 rounds HE harr
~sing fire into town of Eaingen, Gennany. All results unknown. 2d Platoon 10
oated "in vioinity of Kapenaoker, Luxembourg and at 1630 fired one mission of 9 
rounds 3" HE for regi8tre:tion and registered. 3d Platoon located in vicinity 
Kapenaoker, Luxembourg and 'ct 1700 fired first mission of 10 rounds 3" HE for 
registration and registered. At 2212 fired seoond mission of 12 rounds 3" EE 
harrusing fire into toWll of Fisoh, Germany. Results unknown. 
1st Reoonnaissanoe Platoon under Battalion control and located in Battalion OP 
area. rield in reserve for emergency reoonnaissance. On platoon training sohedule. 
2d Reoonnaissance Platoon attaohed to .33lst Infantry Regiment. At 291600 Oct
ober 1944, moved from vioinity Itzig, Luxembourg (P861097) to new looation vio' 
inity Causdorf, Luxembourg. lk>ved from vioinity Oansdorf, Luxembo9rg baok to 
vioinity Itzig, Luxembourg per VOCG, 83d Infantry Division. 

30 Ootober 1944 -- Vioinity of Luxembourg, Luxembourg. 

Operational strength at EIld of period: 30 offioers, 2 warrant officers, 719 
enlisted men. , 
This Battalion, minus 2d Reconnaissance Platoon, attached to 83d Division Artillery. 
Coapany A in support of 329th. Infantryaegiment. Secondary missions controlled by 
322d Pield Artillery Battalion. Company CP looated in vioinity Beoh, Luxembourg. 
1st Platoon looated in vioini ty Baoh, Luxembourg. Did not fire. Eltecuted re
oOlmai8sanoe for new gun podtiona. 2d Platoon looated in vicinity Ji.bn-J:~eger, 
Luxembourg'. Did not fire. Prepared new gun posi tiona in present area so as to 
.tire at new oompass. 3d Platoon looated invioinity Berbourg, Luxembourg. Fired 
one adssion of 15 rounds 3" HE for ·regi.tration also fram 292000 to 300549 fired 
60 missions of 100 rounds 3" HE harrasa4ng fire on roads, railroads, and crossroads 
in tOllZl8 o.t Lieraberg, W'a8llerl1esoh, Trierweiler, an~ Fus8llioh, Gennany. Results 
~. . , 

Oomp~ B under Battalion oontrol. Secondary missions oontrolled by Groupment B. 
OomP8D7 OP looated in vioinity Mondorf, Luxembourg. lat Platoon looated in vio
inity ~ge, Lux_bourg and from 2400 to 1636 tired 8 lliesions of 32 rounds 3
D h&rr"s~ fire on towns of -.nderc, Buaohdorf', and Kirsoh-le-Sieroe, Ger
IIG.,..Jl..ulta UDknoWJ1. 
OOllljp&aJ' 0 1D support o.t 330th, In.tantry aegiJlSlt. Seoondary miasions oontrolled 
bJ: Gnupa_t B. COmpaJl7 f1' located in vioinity Kapana.oker, .Luxembourg. 1st 
Pla."_ lo~a.ted m Y.1olDiV o.t lapcuk.., Luxeabourg. Did DOt .tire. 00 oom
PIlll7~' s0he4~. 2d Platoon located in T.!.oini'ty ot.la.penaoker,Luxembourg. 
~"Jid..gCIIDs of ,., 1'0"'_ 3- U har:r...mg .tire on 1x:Am8 o.t "inger, Ireu
~... Korrig, GeJ'illaa7. .sulte almo'IIIh ad Pla.toon loea.ted in vioinity'ot,..,.....i-, Luz_tio..,. J'1red 8 Jli8s1" 0168 ro18l4a 3- HB harrusing fire 
OIl ~· ..,t liaoh, • ..: ....1c,a.1'MIl7. ...~ta UDltD.ow:a. . 
~1J ••ilill.lai.Sanoe Pla.____r ~tt&U0». oontrol and looated in same area. as 


.~WIIIl. c.. BelA ill r ....... for _"Cenoy reo0llJ1&1.smoe. On platoon training 

'i ........; _. 
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2d Reoonnaissanoe Platoon attaohed to 329t:1 Intantry Regiment. '!'he platoon was 

relieved from battalion oontr~l at 1200 per VOCG, 83d Infantry Divisi6~, and 

attaohed to the 329th Intantry Reginant. Platoon CP located in vioinity Herdorf, 

LuxElllbourg. Operations unkno-.. 

31 Ootober 1944 -- VioiJti ty Luxembourg, Ludmbourg. 

Operational atr811gth at cd ot pEriod, 30 ottioers, 2 'Warrant otfioers, 719 
enlisted men (one clilted man NBC -- one enlisted man returned) 
This Battalion, min,. 2d Reoonnaislanoe Platoon, attached to 8M Div1aiCll Art
illel'J'. 
Company A in support ot 329th Intantry RegDulllt. Secondary- aialiona oontrol),ed 
by' 322d Field .Artillery BattaliC!D. Compan;y CP looated in 'Vioinity Beoh, Lux-.
bourg. Platoon did not fire. Mo'Y8d to neJlf g1m poaitiona and prepared to tire at 
new oompasa. 2d Platoon located. in 'Vioini t;y JI.al-Jaeger, lAixanbourg. Did not tire. 
CD ooap_y training sohedule. 3d Platoon looated in vioinit;y Berbourg, LuE_bourS. 
Fired tiro aiaaiOll8 ot 19 ro\81ds 3- HI tor registration. Did not r~gister due to 
ezt8e_ly l1mited 'ViaibiUty. . . 
Company- B _del' Battalion oontrol. Seoondary Idsaions controlled by aroupaent B. 
Company cP located 1li vioinit;y Jlandort,Lux.boUl"g. Prom 2400 to 0540 tired 8 
m:tasioD8 ot 56 r01mda 3- HE harrua4ng tire on 'boIma ot BeUl"8n, .oohel'll, aad Oller
leu1cc,Germay. Re.ults UDlmown. 2d Platoon looated in 'Viomi1ly IlvanCe, 1Am
sboUl"g, and at 1400 tired one miasion ot 22 rounds 3- B.'tor rep.tred;iOD cd 
I'egiatered., !he platoon also tired one miaaion ot 8 roUDcia S· HI 'at ho,.e leoated 
nearby.' Piring .... obeerTed. The house was hit. 3d Platoon le_ted in 'rioinit;y 
ElVIID,e, Jwc8mbourg. and trom 1910 to 2tOO tired 11 1I11.iona ot 4B 1'O\II1ds 3· D 
harr..amg tire on towns ot Kuderen, Borg, 8in&, lIIill&er,' Heltazrt,. nraoh-le
Sierok, Apaoh, Perl, Oberperl, Wachel'D, and Namig, Genlay~ Results UDkn01lD. 
COlllp&lly 0 'in 8upport ot 330th. Infantry bgi_Dt. SeooD4ary aisaiona oontrolled by 
Qr011p*lt B. Compay CP looated in 'rioin!ty lapca.oker, Lux_bourg. let PiatooD 
10Gated in 'Vioinity Kapeuaoker, Lux_boUl"g and trom 0206 io 2l.ftO tired 14: ai••iou. 
ot .,., l"Oun~ I- HI hU"rusing tire on to•• ot 'Xzoeuneiler, Xorr1C, ,HeltazrtJ, SlIl 
line--, lI'inoheringc, •.nd lIi..l'" Genia.;y. haul_ uatno_. 24 'la'boOll loeated 
iJl Y.lo1D!ty Eapcaolter, at 0043 tired one lI1aaiOll. ot 12 1'OUDda S· D harru8Uc ~. 
into toIfD ot Xorrig, Getaay. At 0128 tired ODe 1I1••ioll .ot 8 roUDlll S· D "J'M.~ 
tire into to'I8l ot Kreuswiler, CJel'WD7. A.. 1212.tir_ 0_ 1d••iOD ot. • .-Q1IIDIIII .. ' . ~ 
D JIarr...1D, tire 1I1to 1Io1m ot Iittl.1Jicc, Gel'll87. Q.l 1'..111... . N" .. 

PlatooD looated in 'rioild:t;y Iap.....r. Lata._, aiul at UOI t1l'e4 

~1&' 1"0"" 3- u ~J'&"iIIc tire 1aiID ....D of ~.b,o•• A..
r 

oAe ....1oa of .• ro... S· D _r_Sac tir.e Jato ..... o~ ....~.~IIIIi.~,:' 

..8111.... or.-.ftr1ai~. . .. . 

la.. " . ..... 1I~.11" ~"I.,. ~.=-=ilt.1nE
na:t..,. "*'Sa '''''11\' _ ..._~
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